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Simple Watercolor Technique to Craft a
Warm Welcome Card

Supplies needed:

!"Warm Welcome Photopolymer

Stamp Set (English) [160698]

!"Warm Welcome Dies [160703]

!"Jet Black Stāzon Ink Pad [101406]

!"Soft Suede Classic Stampin' Pad

[147115]

!"Balmy Blue Classic Stampin' Pad

[147105]

!"Smoky Slate Classic Stampin' Pad

[147113]

!"Pumpkin Pie Classic Stampin' Pad

[147086]

!"Basic White 8 1/2" X 11" Thick

Cardstock [159229]

!"Pool Party 8-1/2" X 11" Cardstock

[122924]

!"Poppy Parade 8-1/2" X 11"

Cardstock [119793]

!"Shimmery White 8-1/2" X 11"

Cardstock [101910]

!"Fluid 100 Watercolor Paper

[149612]

!"Painted Texture 3 D Embossing

Folder [154317]

!"Water Painters [151298]

!"Rustic Metallic Adhesive Backed

Dots [159082]

!"Stampin' Cut & Emboss Machine

[149653]

!"Stampin' Dimensionals [104430]

Project Recipe:

1. Score 8-1/2" x 11" piece of Thick Basic White cardstock at 4-1/4" on the 11" side. Fold in half on score line to

create card base.
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2. Insert a 4" x 5-1/4' Piece of Pool Party cardstock into the Painted Texture 3D Embossing Folder then run through

Stampin' Cut & Emboss Machine. Adhere the embossed card to the card front using adhesive.

3. Adhere a 3-1/8" x 4-1/2" piece of Poppy Parade cardstock to the center of the card front using adhesive.

4. Stamp open door image from the Warm Welcome Stamp Set onto the center of a 3" x 4-3/8" piece of Shimmery

White cardstock using Stazon ink. Use Soft Suede, Balmy Blue, and Smoky Slate inks to watercolor image per

photo with Water Painters. Let the watercolor dry then stamp the sentiment onto the door opening using Stazon

ink. Adhere the finished watercolor to the center of the card front using adhesive.

5. Stamp cat image from Warm Welcome stamp set onto a scrap of Shimmery White cardstock with Stazon ink.

Watercolor image with Pumpkin Pie ink using Water Painter. Cut the image out with a die from Warm Welcome

Dies using a die-cutting machine. Adhere die-cut to card front per photo using Stampin' Dimensionals.

6. Cut three hearts from a scrap of Poppy Parade cardstock with a die from Warm Welcome Dies using a die-cutting

machine. Adhere die-cuts to card front per photo using adhesive.

7. Place a Rustic Metallic Adhesive-Backed Dot over the doorknob on the card front.


